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Seventy-five

Yearson the
Richmond.

1847—1922.

James Ainsworth's Reminiscences

(No. 7.)

FIRST CEDAR LICENSES.

Prior to the
establishment

of the

civilcourtsand publicofficesat Casino,

the nearest town at which Richmond

be
transacted

was Grafton.The first
licensesto cut cedarin the NorthCreek

and EmigrantCreekscrubswere taken
out thereand were issuedby Commis-

sionerOliverFry. That was in or
aboutthe year 1851.Theselicenses

were limitedto fellingand sawingthe
cedaronly,as squaringthe timberwas

not then allowed. Each licensecost

£6. The cedargetterswent over to
Graftonin a body for theselicenses,

but when appraised of the
restrictions

and the fee chargedthey refusedto
acceptthem and returnedto Ballina,

wheretheyrenewedtheirtimberac-
tivities

in
defiance

of the law.It is
of

interest
to recallthatat the begin-
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sawn into flitchesin orderto fit and

stow them more compactly in the
crampedholdsof the

necessarily
very

smallvesselstradingto the riverin
thosedays.Laterwhenthe outerand
upper creeksand tributaries were
openedand clearedof snagsand bar-
riersand the bar as a resultcorrespond-

ingly deepened,larger vesselsfollowed
and madeeasierthe way of the squar-

ing axe in the
displacement

of the saw.
JimmySmith,of Sydney,was the first

to trafficin theseaxes,and theyrapid-

ly gainedsuchfavorthatin the next
issueof licensesprovisionwas made
for squaringthe logsas an

alternative

to
flitching

themwiththe pit saw.
THE GENESISOF LISMORE.
It has alreadybeen statedthatLis-

more,65 milesby riverfromBallina,

owesits originto the lateHenryWil-

son,who acquiredthe wholeof the
opencountry

at the headof the North

Arm and roundand aboutthe junction

of Wilson'sand Leicester'sCreeksas
a cattlestation.This very junction

now,by the way,
constitutes

the heart

of one of the
wealthiest,

most progres-

sive, and best equipped municipalities

in Australia. The Lismorehomestead

in the fiftieswas furtherdownriverat
the foot of Girrard's Hill. Wilson's

Creekwoundits way lengthilythrough
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scruband hillsfrom Lismoreuntilit
finallydisappeared

at its sourcein the
heightseast of Bangalowand overlook-

ing Byron Bay. Curiouslyenough,
thesesame heightsin the same locality

also providethe fountainfrom which
EmigrantCreek,takinga more south-

erly direction,wrigglesits way through

Newrybar,to Tintenbar,and on to
Ballinaat the extrememouthof the

river.Both creeksplayeda conspicu-

ous partin the old cedar
campaigns.

Leicester's Creek,which junctionswith
Wilson'sCreekat Lismore,was named
afterthe late Mr.

Leicester,
who, pos-

sessingan elementalknowledgeof me-
dicineand surgery,was wontto apply

his powersgenerously

to the needsof
the timbermen and theirwivesand

children

and was longheldby themin
gratefulesteem.Afterthe firstcedar
had been removedfromthe banksof
the LowerRivercreeks,the explora-

Itionand openingup of the armsabove
Lismoregavea new impetusto the in-
dustry.As a result,new

settlers found
theirway north,and manyof the ori-

ginalpioneersremovedthereand,erect-
ing the firsthastyhumpiesat the junc-

tion,laidthe
foundation

of the Lismore

???. In the decadesthat followed

???
millions

of feetof cedar,pine,

??? ?sewood,teak,and othertim-
??? theirway downthesetribu-
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???themainriver.In thedry
??? whenthecreekswerelow the

??? were
employed fellingand haul-

??? to these waterways,where
???brandedand left to await

???od to sweepthemdownto
??? Here

a
heavy iron chain

???
stretched across

theriverto

??? ?eedinglogs and hold them
??? timeas theycouldbe
??? sortedout by theirown-

??? Thismethodgave
??? urse

to

a
series

of
frauds

???? gaol for

a
number

of

???
?pened occasionally

that

???atthe
chainbearing

??? men whomit was known

???them,and
gradually

it
???thatthe

dishonest

????y in the
community.

??? brandfakingbecame

???freein theendthat

concertedactionwas takento suppress

it and to bringthose
responsible

for
it to justice.

THE BIGGEST CEDAR TREE.

The largest, quantityof cedargot
out of the RichmondRiver" creeksat
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tlie one time was -. about-one million,

feetin , the. early sixties.

' To."Tommy

Foley.wasgiventhe Creditof felling

and worMngthe- biggest;;.tree.This
was found,at the

junction:
of Wilsons

and Skennar'sCreeks,near Booyong.

when something like 33,000ft. of mar
ketable'timberwas /takenfrom the
giant.Iii '64 the .

O'Neillsworkeda,
treo on Wilson's"Creek.;above Monte-
collHmj-nearMullumbimby,,.which yield
ed about10,000ft.This : lattertree

grewupona tinyislandin the creek,

and was firstseen by George Williams

and Joe Eyles,iYhopassed,itbyon the
groundthatit was a: "'bittoo big."

The O 'Neills,who werenot so partieu:

lar,cut it into8ft.lengths,.andwhen

thefloodcameto earrytiietimberput-

to the mainstreamit was
noticed' -that-

theyhad turned' overand floated! on
theirendsowingto : thefactthatthe
diameter, of the logs,was greater, than-
theirlength.TJnlike-Foley's tree',: the
O'Neill specimenwas shortand thick
in the : trunk, whereasthe Booyong

mammothcut splendidlogs,-evenfrom
its limbs. The recollection of these
immensetrees. suggestsmany , stories

toldat the timeof the
prowess

of.the
men.withaxe and saw/ whoseone. occu
pation-it!;was£o find the cedarin-:<tlie

scrubs and/then tpw.rin;it for-the -mar
ket.- The/mostarrestingachievement
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in" this connection"perhaps/stands,to
the creditof '"Tommy (fliilcott,

who,
when engagedon EmigrantGreek,
foundhimself,for a period; without

a mate.He did not allowthis cir
cumstanceto stand,in. his way/ "but
undertook

te work the pit by himself.

He manoeuvred-,the logs unassisted—

save by brute strengthand
-leverages—;

on the skids> over."the pit,/and tliori,

fastening,

a bag of heavyiron-wedges

to the saw— in'-''lieuof a. mate-r-he

rippedoff the
flitches

from; 'thetop
single-handed.

It is . not -known;that
this wonderfulfeat was ever- beforeat
tempted— much less performed— by- any
one man,and.

nowadays

it Mil only,be
those who understand what; 'pit-sawing

really/ means,,who will.
appreciate

. to
the"fullChflebtt

's . amazmg /adiieve-

inent.George' .Cooper (father'
of ' thie;

lateGeorgeCooper,. and/Ben/Cooper,:

of Tintenbar),. when operatingcedar
near Bexhillon CooperTs ;Creek— called

afterhim—also)put up :a,
record/enly

jess
astonishing

than.
fffiilcott

's. In
the absenceof a mate,he

/harnessed

Iristwo boysto' the bottomof. the,saw4

— one oh eachside-— and,working from"

the top
himself,cullawayuntilhe se

curedmore
serviceable

, anh-.-. efficient

help. v - "r' -
' BRUNSWICKCEDAR. ;

' In the.early

-
fifties;

— about'52.to.be.
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exact— after"the handycedarhad been,

cut alongthe banksof the main;creeks'

and '
tributaries

of the Richmond,at
tentionwas directedto the scrubsof

the Brunswick'wherethe covetedred
wood -was knownto be

plentiful.

By
-"handy"-cedaris meant,of course,

the cedar-thatgrew besidethe edges

of navigablewaterand requiredonly
to be felledand cut intologs.-and rolled

intothe
streams,whenit was at once

readyfor raftingand
subsequent

ship
ment without - further-trouble .-"orex
pense.-

- At tjiattimetherewereno bul
locks'in -the- districtand

consequently

the -haulageof" logs,froma. distance

was out of the
question; ..Included

in
the firstpartyto exploitthe Biuns-:

wick - were-JohnnyBoyd,-Tom -Boyd,

-the
-'Kings,

" Tom
Ainswortli,

and- J oe
"Wlrite.Thesepioneersin the course

of a briefcampaign felledand shipped

all the removabletimberand then re
turnedto the

Richmond,

to followthe
cedar with bullockteams back from

the main
waterways.1-

They were , at
tended"'on the Brunswickby some ten
or fifteen,small schooners, which trans
portedthe. logs,or ratherflitches,to
Sydney.-- The riverentrancewas one
in nameonly,and was

infinitely

more
difficultto negotiatethan the Rich
mond,whichin .thosedayswas-, bad
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selssenttherewereso smallthat,5000

ft.
constituted

a cargo. for manyof
them,while20,000feetwas a maxi
mum. In 1864 the industryon the
Brunswickwas revived,and with the
introduction'

of .bullock-teamsthe arms-
arid creeksof -theriverwere worksd

to -the uttermostextent-.,- Shipping;

againbecame active,and the tinyriver-
hummedwith life, and industry. Cap
tainsBen Alleyand HarryJackson

commanded Brunswick tradersat this
periodand amongthoseengagedashore

wereJos Eyles,Jack
Johnston,

J. Ains-.

worth,C.
"Williams,

B. McCuTdy,G.
Williamsand Jim Ross.

RECORD FLOODS.

The greatest RichmondRiverflood
withinthe whiteman's. memoryoc
curredin 1858or 1860.Withthe press

of
cedar,

it brokethebig.chain
at .Lis-,

more,-'and several hundred: thousand

fee'tof log timber;went:overthe".bar
to sea.Miuchof it was :

afterwards

re
coveredfromthe - coastalbeaches.-This

floodalso cut a new wide,: straight,

and deep channel(a 22ft.-polefound
no bottomin it) : throughthe South

Beadiin the vicinityof- the present

day '
refreshment

-. rooms.-The sea,
breakingthroughthis opening,whipped

up by - the
accompanying;

gale,flooded-

and . smasheddowna number,of tene
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mentsat West Ballina,whichwerealso
carriedout by ithe rushingtorrent.It
was

possible

v during,this
visitation

to
row a boat from-Woodburn to Coraki.

in a dii-ectline?acrosscountryand in
the sameway over"to EvansRiver.

The next
extra-heavy

floodwas in 1864,

when in fact therewere no less than

eight inundationsrapidly following
eachotherin the one year.-' Henry. .Cook

had erectedthe framework of a house

at
iDungarubba-

whenthe firstof the
'64- floodscame down. The cattleon

the- plainsrushedthe temporary floor
of this

structure

- for
shelter,

. and the
wholebeing, bodilysweptawayby the
currentt-he carcasesof thri dead beasts

wore
afterwards

foundpaekedin the
-wrecked-buildinglie sa/iiarisi» a
tin.Thi6floodrcNiHteiin hWvyIon
of cattle,as -wellas timber.Clark

Irvingand WilliamYabslevwere ex
ceptionally

hard hit, and HenryWil/
son, of Lismore,"scarcelyever recovered

the blow.Whijeno recordof the,
.heightof the '158flooiwasit,/||

jjjjasis;-ituS

BYRON BAY IN FLOOD AND
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. STORM.

, In. '64 I was engagedin hauling

eedarinto
Skennar's Creek,and at the

timeof the flood,was busy
salvaging

the wrecked tallowwashedup from
the founderedschoonervolunteeron
TallowBeachand in ByronBay.. A
terrificeasterlygale and blindingrain
set in- whichin many places battered

down the protecting terracesbehindb-he

beachesand thus allowedthe. ocean to

floodthe low landsbeyond.In this
way the sea

penetrated
to wherethe

creamerynow stands and filled the

swampopposite,
all the,way..to Bilqngil

Creek-with. salt water.A; The foam
churnedup. by; the

agitated;
surf and.

lashed,

by , thegal
covered

theol
track betweenTallow iBeach and the .

Bay to a depthof ten feetin spots,

and generallywas higher-thanthe
horse'sback. ' No vesselcould have
survivedin the

roadstead,

and be it
sadlystatedmanyrivershipsoff the
coast,at the time were neverheardof
again.. ! . '

THE OLD HANDS.

V It is not ithepurpose
of theseRe-

I
niiiiiseenees

'to pursue.theearlytimber
men in anythinglite detailthrough

all the variedphases"and;
ramifications

of the
pioneering

days,or even-to fol
low .themcloselydown the lorig.years
of theirservitudeand exilein the riv.er
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scrubs.: Tha,ttaskmustbe leftto .an
othertime less hurriedthan the -pre-,
"sent.It is

deemed) sufficient

at the mo- .
mentmerelyt'o set out in thesehap
hazard-sketches

-the: main /features, in
cidents,and eventsdating' froriithe
birthof the -

settlement,
an<l"to leave

it for -the' more leisured enthusiast of

the futureto elaboratethe fullernarra
tive,and to marshalin properand more
extendedorder all other elementsne-.

cessaryfor an. accurateand -complete

etory.It is
doubtful, however,if this

can now: be done with the
satisfaction

thatone couliiwash,as the
generation

-.to'whichthe, firstarrivals belongedlias
passedaway,and the'Big Scrub'which'
tliey.loved

)to
explore

v and'to
exploit

-
hasx vanished/withthem.; As was pre-:

viou8ly remarkedof . the "skippers"

of ; the
period,

; the'oldhands' ' were

alsoa classapartwho
appeared

to have

been
especiallyequippedby natureaid

environment/bothphysieallyjmentally,
and morally,for the difficultpioneering

Work-' given" , themto do., Theywere

rough,(generous,- reckless,and: kindly,

witha senseof justicethatadmitted

of no
cpmprbmi'8e,

' and a desirefor
libertyarid/ -.freedomthat— although

often a.t
yariariee;-with

the restrictions

of the
time--was;

yet - an
inherentchar

acteristic

:of the race.Manyof them,
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was known-thenas "The System,"

but everything, considered they were
as a: wholeneverat any timethe worse

for the.; influences— sinisteror other
wise— that'led themto blazethe great

white- trailto the
fastnesses

of these

remotedistricts. ArchieMjcston,who
knewthe - "oldhands".well,and who
is an liridisputed-colonialauthority,

saysof them: '(Thereader-will,be
carefulto rememberthat in Australia..
to-daythereis bat a- veryslightstrain

of thebadtypes,who,as.a rule;-did
net marry.,and. settledown.They -
either remainedin Sydneyand Mel
bourne,mostlywifelessand childless,

or rambledas nomadsthroughthe
country,especially after the diggings
started,

anil
gradually

diedout.- As a
youthI met scoresof them,employed

as shepherds, cedar-getters, fencers,
shingle-splitters,

odd-jobmen, ot gene
ral farmhands,and nineout of ten.
livedand diedas

bachelors.

As a rule
they "wereeilent, 'taciturnmen, very
uncommunicative,

unlessyou had their
confidence;

- and thentheywouldtell
you anything.. Usuallythey were
strictly.honest,very,truthful,. very
loyalto eachether,-

and
arrival

at their
-camp-'meant

an immediaterequestto
"havea "bito '

damper:

anda
pannikin

,
o ' tea.' ' : . Theysettled

at Ula-
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warra,Shoalhaven,

and the Hawkes-

bury/the - Hunter,the
Northern/Rivers

(includingthe Clarence. Richmond, and
Tweed),the pioneersin. all casesbeing

the cedar -cutters.They were amongst

the firstfarmersand.
settlers

on . all
those rivers." -

THE ROMANCEOF RED CEDAR..

...The
conquest;

'of.theBig Scrub(by
the firstsettlerssuggeststhat some
thingmore'might, be

recorded

of the
industrywith'whichtheywerefor so
long

identified.

"The MachineWood
worker,"an -Englishmagazineof Au-
"gustlast,containsa well

authenticated

article entitled."The Romanceof Red
Cedar,' ' which-

embodies

a veryaccu

rate
description

and accountof this
most beautifulof Australian softwoods.

In this
publication

it is pointedout
that' ' thismost

valuable

of all1 Com
monwealth timbersis -rapidlyapproach

ing
extinction.

It as the
highest-priced

woodto-day,and the priceis
increasing

.
in the ratioof the

scarcity.

It is a
timber restricted

to a very smallarea
and not" foundon more than 50,000

milesof the east coast,from
Iilawarra

to
Bloomfield River,- near.

-Cooktown

(Qsldi).

' It growsnowherewestof the
DividingRange,and is unknownsouth
of Iilawarraor northof Cooktownor

in anyspartof the other
States.''-:

The
journalgoeson to say : "Red-cedar
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was first,foundin the scrubsof Dla-.
warra,and -thereit was firstcut by ;
convict .labor.. . ... FollowingIila
warra,it-wasoutin the

scrubs,
of the

Hawkesburyand Hunter,and then tic-
ket-of-leave"iuenwent-graduallynorth.
to all the rivers-as far as the

Bellinger.

WhenCapt.-Ross,of the H.M.S.Rain-

how,
discovered

and - namedthe Rich
mond'and

Clarence,

on his - way from
MoretonBay to

-Sydney,
in r 1828his

healthwas. toastedat -the Rarramatta.

racesin honorof the event:In 183.6

two men, named;Cole -and Phillips,

builta smallschoonerfrom red cedar
at what is now SouthGrafton.Some

of the runaway.
convicts/.

from Port
Macquaricfound-a''sancfinaryamong
the pioneer cedar-cutters

on. the Clar
ence and Richmond..-Some were killed

by the blacks,and a smallnumberman-,

aged to reachMoretonBay or Ipswich,

... Next to the -Clarence-and Rich

mond aauiecedareutting:on the Tweed
about1844.. . ? T|e kiggwtpatches

of cedair.in
Anstralia,

tha biggesttrees,

and the best and most beautifultim

ber,camefromthe Big Scrubon the
Richmond River and the Atherton .
tableland,behindCairns,arid this/is'
written full personalknowledge
of -botli

loSttefc/aVel

She 4c$fc£hsr(5-i.
Of." . ' A
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